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Local Women AttendNational Congress Fayetteville ;

Happenings
By Mrs. ZH. Kinney j "

and Mrs. Robert Minter.
The bride elect Is also the .

daughter of Glenn C.
Hughes of Wilmington;".
An August 15 wedding.is
planned

; at Williams'
Freewill Baptist Church. .

The bride elect is a
senior at North Carolina
jState University majoring.
in textile science. She - is --

employed with General
Motors in , Detroit;
Michigan. The prospective
bridegroom is a senior at
North Carolina Central
University majoring

' in

' featuring Judge George
W. Crockett, Jr., a con-

gressman and labor and
- civil - liberties lawyer.
Speaking on ''Blacks and

: Foreign' Policy," he
analyzed' the ' current

. Washington scene. "

.WILPF is an . interna-
tional organization with
over 100 U,S. branches
and 10,000 members, and

Physicians - for SociaJ
Responsibility arid active

' in the anti-nucle- ar move-
ment. ' A ; students' In-

stitute sponsored a round- -'

table on "Minority Voices'
in WILPF" where Afro- -

Americans, men, working;
women and other .

minorities presented' their
concerns along with the
younger members. --

WILPF priorities for

ihe Moral Majority, Ku
Klux Klan, Nazis and
transnational corpora-
tions as groups who arc
violating our basic human
rights and are acting out
of and playing on other's
fears.

One panel featured exil-

ed Philippine lawyer and
human rights activist, Ms.
Charito Planas, and Ms.
Fagan Ginger in a discus sections in 25 countires

pre-la- w.the year were described by - arounj the world. Foundsion of ihe Tighrof set ".International President --d in 1915 with Jane Ad XewisMs. Rubv Maedams as its first president,.
WILPF works through
non-viole- nt

, means, to ,,

ejiminate the causes of op-

pression and to end the
arms race, WILPF works
through education,, non-

partisan political action,
lobbying,

'
and public

forum.- -

The Women's Interna-'tion- al

League for Peace
and . Freedom held its
Biennial Congress in Yp-silan- ti,

Michigan, June
17-2- 1. Attending from
Durham were Ms. Sadie
Hughley, president of the
Durham-Chap- el Hill
Branch of WILPF and
Ms. Linda McGloin, pro-

gram chair for the Con-

gress, and past national
board membjar fronr
Chapel Hill were Dr. An-nelie- se

Markus-Kenned- y,

national board member,
and Ms. Siphra Rolland,
past of the local branch.

Titled "Women Unite
for Peace and Freedom',
the conference featured
workshops on racism,
prisons, the Middle East,
Central America, U.S. in-

volvement in southeast
Asia, women a'nd

militarism, : and the
nuclear freeze.

The conference was ad-

dressed at' its opening ses-

sion on Wednesday by
Ann Fagan Ginger, noted
civil liberties lawyer,
author, political activist.
In discussing
"Safeguarding Our
Human Rights", she
enumerated five broad
categories

'- - That include
each person's basic rights;
civil rights, rights to due
process, equal rights, right
to security, and Ihe right,
to peace. She identified

Well, it is now a time,
for enjoying the shade and

, the hammock, '
. Think! summer may be

hazardous to our health
ihi the water, on the beach
or boat,-rallyi- ng around
the cookout, ,

roller
skating, camping, hiking,
trailering and cycling.
This is according to ex-

perts at the National Safe-

ty Council. It is' the
FOURTH OF JULY
Be pn your guard!

Dr.. Elaine Newsome is

among the new officers
elected, for the 1981-8- 2

County Unit of the
American Cancer Society.
She has been named vice
president. V''The American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons
Chapter meeting was held
at the Senior Citizen Ser- -'

vice Center on Wednesday
morning.

,i

A memorial service was
held last week for Mrs.
Beatrice McCray Turner
6f 3225 Barksdale Rd., at
Wiseman Chapel.

Mrs. Turner received
her formal education in

determination, non-

violence and a Third
World perspective. Speak-
ing for poor countries of
Asia, Africa and Latin
America. Ms. Planas said,
"Peace comes by achieve-
ment of justice, and
justice can be brought
about only by eliminating
poverty, oppression and
exploitation." The
American attorney sup-

ported Ms. Planas' con-

tention that "people in
power will not relinquish
it easily." She added that
those who have not ex-

perienced hunger must be
cautious in judging the
violence of others who
have suffered.

Other speakers included
Ms. Kay Camp, past In-

ternational President of
WILPF and one of six

people Avho recently
visited Nicaragua, EI

Salvador, Guatemala and
Costa Rica; and Dr.
Gerald Drake, member of

Carol Pendell when she:
launched a pilot program,
"The Star Campaign"

'

and effort to register one
million women for peace.-- ,

She explained the focus of t

the campaign as the inter-- ;
i national mobilization of
women to demand
positive action toward
disarmament from the ria- -

tions of the world to be "

presented to the 1982
United Nations Special
Session on Disarmament,
next spring.

Additional priorities
adopted include working
to abolish racism and sex- -
ism on an institutional and
personal level. Considera-
tion of resolutions ranged ,

frdm condemnation of the;
Atlanta murders,' the',
human life amendments
and the MX missile, to
support for various inter-- 1

national refugees.
The conference con-- i

eluded with a banquet.'

Georgia, and attended
Albany State College,
(Ga.) where she received
her B.S. degree. She com-

pleted, further study at
Fayetteville State Univer- -

sity and ampbell e,

Buies Creek. She was1
- a member of the NCAE,

NEA and the Harnett.
County Unit of NCAE.

She ..survived by her
husband, Jasper Turner;
one step-daught- Ms.
Sandra Turner of Dayton,
Ohio; her mother, Mrs.
Rosa McCray of
Waycross, Georgia; four
sisters, Mrs. Billie Thomp-
son of Florham Park,

.'N.J., Mrs. ' Elizabeth
Henderson of Daytona

'Beach, Fla., Mrs. Edna
Anderson of Waycross,
and Mrs. Betty King of
Newark, N.J.; two .

brothers, Christopher Mc--

; Cray of Waycross and
Charles McCray of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.

Interment was held
Saturday in Waycross.

Dr. C.R. Edwards was1
.the commencement
speaker as some 240 par-

ticipants of the adult high
school diploma program
at Fayetteville Technical
Technical Institute were
graduated on Friday at the
Ccjunty Memorial
Auditorium.

Ms. Rhonda Whitted,
803 Valerie Drive, was
njamed to the dean's list at
Bennett College in

Greensboro.

Mrs. M. Johnson
; visited relatives and

friends in Columbia, S.C,

School and is attending
American ' University in

? Washington, D.C,

Miss Lydia Farmer and
William Crutchfield were"

! married Saturday after-
noon in the i Memorial
United j C Presbyterian
Church in Charlotte.

I The bride is the
- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur J. Farmer. The
bridegroom is he son of
the late Mrs. Janet Crut-
chfield and the grandson
of Mrs. Thelma Crut-
chfield of Washington;
D.C. .
' The bride's parents
hosted a reception in the
"church reception - hall
following the ceremony.

The bride holds, a B.S.
degree in nursing from
Winston-Sale- m State
University. She is assistant
head nurse at Charlotte
Memorial Hospital and
Medical Center... The
bridegroom holds, a B.S.
degree from Johnson C.
Smith University. He is a
personnel recruiter for
Hatchett and Cumm- -

ingham Associates of
Charlotte. '..

The couple will live in
Charlotte.

Sympathy is extended to
the family of Johnny Lee
Faison in the death of his
mother, Mrs. Alice Faison
of Turkey, N.C.

Funeral services for
Mrs. Tessie Patterson
McRae, 77, of 612 Mat-
thew St., were held Satur-

day afternoon at First
Baptist Church. Sympathy
is extended to her five
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Gay
of Laurinburg, Mrs.
Hazel Fairley of
Baltimore, Md., Mrs:
Shirley Fortune, Mrs.
Ophelia Jamison and Ms.
Delores Patterson of
Trenton, N.J.; four sons,
David, Lorenzo and Sam
Patterson of Trenton and
Lee McRae of
Washington, D.C; four
sisters, Mrs. Cattie Sim-

mons, Mrs. Myrtle
Ellerbee and Mrs. Maggie
Mclntyre, of Fayetteville
and Mrs. Mildred McRae
of Washington, D.C. ; two
brothers Charlie Leggett
of Baltimore, Md., and
Wilson Leggett of
Philadelphia, Pa.

We Welcome
Your '

Club & Social
News

,V. '

News about hap- -

penirigs of your club
or. social events;.,

.should be in office not

later than Monday at
5 p.m. of the week of

publication.

and Lt. David - Daniel
Dodd were married Satur-

day evening in the Main
Post Chanel. The Rev.
John . Doe and Chaplain '

Charles Weaver of-

ficiated. '

The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

"Ross Lewis of
Elizabethtown.- - Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Dodd are the
parents of the
bridegroom.

A reception was held
following the ceremony at
the Pope Air Force Base
Officers Club.

The bride holds a
bachelor of science degree
from North Carolina Cen-

tral University. She is

employed with the
Developmental Evalua-
tion Center. The
bridegroom holds a
bachelor of science degree
from Elon College. He is

serving with the U.S. Ar-

my, assigned to the 139
Field Artilery at Fort.
Bragg,

Miss Lorin Marie Mit-

chell and Alfred James
Florence were married
June 20 at the Hayes
Memorial Holy Church in
Green sbpro.

The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Mitchell of Gib-sonvil- le.

The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Florence of Fayet-
teville.

A reception was held at
the church following the
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate
of the University of North
Carolina-Greensbor- o with
a B.A. in broad-
castingcinema. The
bridegroom is a graduate

"of E.E. Smith High

When you take along a bottle i jnnn snappy flavor six ways: Regular
flavor, Hot, Hickory Smoke flavored,
Onion Bits, Garlic flavored and Onion
Bits Hickory Smoke flavored

Indoors or outdoors, its the
Boss Sauce.

ii 12

MIA
of KRAFT Barbecue bauce,
the robust, zesty taste of the grill

goes where you go.
Because KRAFT Barbecue

Sauce simmers in that tangy
'

NEEDA
PROFESSIONAL

PHOTOGRAPHER?
Call 688-447- 8

Reasonable Prices On

Weddings & Family Portraits

1 1'

'i -

PETER PAN

SUPERMARKET
517 Bacon St 596-771- 3

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

last week.

Homecoming was
.observed Sunday morning
at John Wesley United
Methodist Church. The .

speaker was the Rev.
William Lee of Roanoke,
Va.

Miss Tracy Adaway,. a
. rising junior at Seventy-- .,

Fir Senior High-Sehoo-W

bte-Sfffl- e arintfaPYoath
Day observance Sunday
morning, at Saint Luke
AME Church. She is the,

daughter of CWO and
Mrs. Wallace Adaway and
granddaughter of Mrs.
Henry L. Ingram.

A program called "Self
Renewal for Women On-

ly" is being sponsored by
the Cumberland County
Agricultural Extension
Service. It is held in the
R.A. Massey Educational
Building on Seabrook
Road. Call 484-715-6 for '

further information.

Members and guests en-

joyed the Phi Beta Sigma
Fraternity's "Orchid Ball

T98J"' at the Main NCO
Club, Fort Bragg on Fri-

day. Dr. Aaron Johnson,
city councilman and

pastor of Mount Sinai
Baptist Church, received a

plaque for Sigma's Man
Of The Year. President
Fred Farmer made the
presentation.

, ; Many heard Arthur
Prysocic.on Friday night at
Lake View County Club.

Youth Day was obscrv-- .
cd at Evans Metropolitan
Church Sunday. Mrs. Oc-tav- ia

Eaton was the
speaker.'

Two local college
students arc among 35

others ntajoring in health
science who will par-- .

ticipate in .an eight-wee- k

residential academic'
enrichment program at the
University of N.ortlj
Carolina-Chap- el Hill.
Thev arc Ms. Angelique
Harris. 1815 Gola Drive, a
student at Hampton (Va.)
Institute and M.;. Sharon
Mitchell. 203 Chloc Drive.
a student at Wake Forest
Universitv.

, Homecoming is held at

many sites around the
country on Saturday. July
4. ' May each, family,
ch urch , or organiat ion

carry out the desired
'

plans, so that our
"homecoming" won't be
our "homcgoing"!

Mrs. Lcola C. Hughes
; announces the engage-

ment of her daughter. La
Tonya Idell, to Michael
Earl Jackson, son of Mr.

GRADE "A" NOT FROZEN

FRYERS
LB. 63$

COCA-COL- A

PEPSI-COL- A $159
8-- 16 0z
Carton

t

99
COLE'S AGED PORK

SAUSAGE $12 LB

!

LEAN MEATY

SPARE RIBS 990

)J
': Ilk s TSareecued ribs

'

'''5s "SSL 7 3 lbs spareribs or backnbs 'i cup KRAFT Barbecue Sauce IT;
"l V 'iZL- SE5SsSte Indoors Place nbt on rack of broiler pan, brush with sauce. Bake at f
Ajiif ,, grres: 360;--- hour and 15 minutes or until done, tgrning and - - Sv- -

T. j"" brushing with sauce every 15 minutes Cut into serving )fjr M
'i s-- . ?: size pieces jf tj$:" ''hi'l? FrtsarSSg Outdoors: Place spareibs on greased grill, bone side down. 5 to 7 m

1
: ''y' -- v a" j inches from coals Gnll30minutesoverlowcoals(coalswill j""-- r'iiV1' V-- g rrrzz bo ash gray); turn and grill additional 15 minutes Turn and :SSi

grill 30 minuk?s longer, turning and brushing with barbecue

i 'j ' '' jf, sauce ovory 10 minutes Cut into serving size pieces

W(RAFy) --4' MORE THAN COOKING.

GAL. JUGFLAV-0-RIC- H

FRUIT PUNCH 9(90
LAY'S POTATO CHIPS eg. M.ojh
: ' SPECIAL BAG

CHIPS-RUFFL- ES

SOUR CREAM BBQ-RE- G. 89G
PETER PAN WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY SAT., JULV 4th


